Fresh & Lighter

XENIA BUFFET
£17
Help yourself to our selection of pastries, sliced cold
meats, cheese, yogurts, fresh and dried fruits, juices,
scrambled eggs, bacon, roasted potatoes.
Coffee and tea included.

Add a dish from the Traditional Selection below
for £6 each

Low fat natural yogurt & selection of fruit

£4

Freshly squeezed juice

£5

Scottish porridge oats with honey

£6

Bowl of cereals of your choice with milk

£6

Smoothie of the day

£7

Platter of seasonal fruit

£8

Traditional
Traditional Full English breakfast
£19
Two eggs any style, bacon, Cumberland sausage, roasted
tomato, hash-brown, mushrooms, beans.

Full Veggie
£18
Baked beans, roasted tomato, pan-fried hash brown,
mushroom, asparagus, two eggs (your way), and watercress.
Eggs Specials
Two Eggs "any style" on toasted wholemeal or
white bread

£9

Scrambled Eggs on toast with smoked salmon

£14

Benedict - Florentine - Royal
A choice of poached eggs Benedict (ham),
Florentine (spinach) or Royale (smoked salmon).

£15

All served on a toasted English muffin and fresh homemade
hollandaise sauce.

Three Eggs Omelette

Coffee, tea & infusions
English breakfast tea
£3.00
Earl grey
£3.00
Chamomile
£3.00
Peppermint
£3.00
Jasmine green tea
£3.00
Darjeeling
£3.00
Decaffeinated tea
£3.00
Herbal tea
£3.00

Plain

£8

Start in style

With your choice of filling (Tomato, onion, peppers,
mushrooms, cheese, ham, salmon)

£12

Glass of Prosecco (125 ml)

Espresso
£2.80
Double espresso
£3.50
Espresso macchiato
£3.50
Americano
£3.00
Filter coffee
£3.00
Latte
£3.70
Cappuccino
£3.70
Hot chocolate
£3.70

Glass of Champagne (125 ml)
Bloody Mary

£8
£9.5
£9

Delicatessen
Monday to Friday
06:30 am - 10:30 am

Fresh bread & toast with preserves

£8

Bakery basket
(Selection of freshly baked pastries & cakes)

£9

Fresh waffles with maple syrup /honey/
berries sauce /nutella spread

£9

Pancake with maple syrup / nutella spread/
banana /strawberry

£9

French toast with nutella spread/ banana / strawberry

£9

We will do our best to accommodate dietary & allergy
requirements but we cannot guarantee that dishes will
be free from traces of nuts, wheat and dairy products
and that fish products are free from bones.

Mixed platter with cheese & charcuterie

£11

A 12.50 % discretionary service charge will be added to
your bill. All prices are inclusive of VAT at current rate.

Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays
07:00 am - 11:00 am

